
Modelo II Murano

Representación artística sujeta a posibles cambios sin valor contractual. 



II II

Pavimento cerámico

Cesped artificial



The model Murano II offers exceptional building quality to make your 
home environmentally sustainable and comfortable.

Dwelling structure. Foundations and reinforced concrete structure with 
concrete carriers and floor blocks. Ventilated crawling spaces.
Exterior walls. Double wall with ceramic brick of 19 cm and 12 cm, 6 cm 
mineral wool in the cavity. Both sides with 1.5 cm smooth plaster work.  
Inside Walls. 9cm with both sides 1.5 cm smooth plaster  work. 
Ceiling. Gypsum plaster and, where necessary, false ceilings plasterboard 
(Pladur).
Carpentry. Interior white lacquered wood with stainless steel hinges. 
Exterior aluminium electric shutters slats or double glazed windows 
(glazed Planitherm) 6/10/6.
Bathrooms. Ceramic wall tiles and porcelain floors, large size, with skirting 
in the same color. Sanitary: Roca Meridian model Compact and thermostatic 
valves. Tempered glass shower walls and a sunken shower floor made of 
composite with a stainless steel drain. Including Bathroom Furniture and 
mirrors. 
DHW. Aero Thermo 110 liter model Nuos Ariston or similar.
Lighting. Indoor and outdoor lighting with downlights, LED light.
Electricity. Complete system with design mechanisms in white similar to 
show house.
Home Automation. Pre-installation incluided.
Kitchen. Furniture made from sustainable wood drawers with brake 
system, single stainless steel sink and Countertop composite “Silestone” 
or similar. Incluiding Ceramic hob and Hood.Kitchen equipment included:

Paint Job. Commercial white smooth paint in the whole house.
Climate control. Pre-installation for air conditioning in the whole house, 
ground floor ducting and split on the top floor. The bathroom with under 
floor heating.
Garden. Terrace with nonskid ceramic stoneware, areas with artificial grass 
or gravel. The models with garage have access ramp with stamped concrete  
and others with stamped concrete carport.
Fences. 120 cm  two faced concrete block Split, deviding wall: 40 cm two 
faced concrete block Split with 1 meter coated wire metal enclosure as 
urban design.
Private pool. With LED lamp, stainless steel ladder, shower filter and pump.

Superficie construida modelo Murano II - Parcela 6

Vivienda   105 m2

Sótano                     66 m 2 (sin terminar)
Superficie Total Construida            171 m 2

Terraza con Pérgola                    21,5 m2

Terraza Descubierta    52 m2

Polop,  Alicante - Spain

Superficie Parcela  -  420 m2

Pavimento cerámico

Cesped artificial

Fridge, Microwave, Oven, Dishwasher (Balay or equivalent)



Polop de la Marina

Polop is a municipality located 9 km from the coast in the province of Alicante, 
the region is also called "la Marina Baixa". Polop is by its location in a mountainous 
area a privileged area and one finds it in close proximity to beautiful nature. One 
can also enjoy the extensive beaches which are located at only 10 km. 
Polop itself has an ancient town with its typical narrow streets which are 
connected to the upper area where the "Iglesia de San Pedro" is located, this along 
with the castle makes it Polop one of the most picturesque villages of the 
Mediterranean Sea area.
Polop itself is a quiet town where one can find everything one needs for a quality 
life, restaurants, shops, schools etc. are at your disposal.
Polop is located just 15 minutes from Benidorm and Altea, 30 minutes from 
Alicante and 35 minutes from Alicante airport. The nearby motorway (AP-7) 
provides a fast connection to the rest of the province. 
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Shopping
Shopping centers 
and markets.

Gastronomía
Variety of 
national and 
international Restaurants.

Mountain foot 
and bicycle path
Extensive network of 
hiking and cycling.

Culture
Castles, Historic 
monuments and 
Museums.

Health and Wellness
International 
hospitals and 
Wellness Spa.

Costa Blanca - Beaches
132 miles of 
beaches, creeks and 
coves.

Costa Blanca - Golf
24 Golf courses.

Costa Blanca - Maritime
25 Nautical clubs 
and Marinas.

Leisure

Music Theater, 
Auditorium, Cinema
and Thematic parks.

AP- 7

A - 7



Rotonda 1

PILOTO / SHOWHOUSE

Residencial Venecia

Residencial Venecia consists of sustainable spacious detached villas on plots of 418m2. 
The villas have a private pool and landscaped garden, fromwhich you have a panoramic view 
to the mountains and sea.

Residencial Venecia offers several different exclusive models with a unique design. There is 
particular attention paid to comfort and optimum layout.

38°35'47.3"N  0°08'38.9"W



Options Price (VATnot included)

Included
Option A. Kitchen equipment.

Fridge, Microwave, Oven, Dishwasher (Balay or equivalent)

Option B. Air conditioning

Option C. Package A + Furniture package (see show house or inventory list)

Option D. 

Option E. Motor for garage gate

II (Parcela no6) 420m2 105 m2 --- 171 m2
66 m2

329.000€23,15 m2

Alarm system   (TYCO company with two years contract)

4.550 €

12.500 €

300 €

298.000!
NOW


